


看见神
Seeing God





John 13-17: Farewell Discourse (Upper Room Discourse)



36Peter:

05Thomas:

08Philip:

22Judas:
(not Iscariot)

Lord, where are you going?

Lord, we do not know where you are going. 
How can we know the way？

Lord, show us the Father, 
and it is enough for us.

Lord, how is it that you will manifest 
yourself to us, and not to the world?



Peter:

Jesus:

Lord, where are you going?

Let not your hearts be troubled.
Believe in me…
I go to prepare a place for you…
that where I am you may be also…



Thomas:

Jesus:

Lord, we do not know where you are 
going. How can we know the way?

I am the way, the truth, the life…

Seen Me = Seen God



Philip:

Jesus:

Lord, show us the Father, and it is 
enough for us.

Seen Me = Seen God
I am in the Father, the Father is in me.
(Do you not believe?)



See (w eyes): ὁράω (horaō)
(to perceive by the eye – person/thing)

7If you had known me, you would have known my Father also. 
From now on you do know him and have seen him.

9…Whoever has seen me has seen the Father…



• 15Love Him = Keep His commandments

• 16Ask the Father to give you another Helper
- To be with you forever
- Spirit of truth (the world cannot receive/see Him)

• 18I will come to you (the world cannot see, you will see Me)

• 11I am in the Father, the Father is in me.
20I am in the Father, you in me, I in you.

• 21Love Him = Keep His commandments 
à Manifest Himself



See (w spirit): θεωρέω (theōreō)
(spiritual perception of the one from God)

17the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because 
it neither sees him nor knows him…

19…the world will see me no more, but you will see me…



Judas:

Jesus:

22Lord, how is it that you will manifest yourself 
to us, and not to the world?

21Love Him 
= Keep His commandments 
à Manifest Himself

23Love Him
= Keep His word
à come to you, make their home with you

2In my Father’s house 
are many rooms. If it 
were not so, would I 
have told you that I 

go to prepare a place 
for you?



Judas:

Jesus:

22Lord, how is it that you will manifest yourself 
to us, and not to the world?

21Love Him 
= Keep His commandments 
à Manifest Himself

23Love Him
= Keep His word (logos)
à come to you, make their home with you



36Peter:

05Thomas:

08Philip:

22Judas:
(not Iscariot)

Lord, where are you going?

Lord, we do not know where you are going. 
How can we know the way？

Lord, show us the Father, 
and it is enough for us.

Lord, how is it that you will manifest 
yourself to us, and not to the world?



看见神 Seeing God

I in Father
Father in me

(w eyes)
See Me = See God

Love Me
Keep My 

commandments
Holy Spirit

Love Me
Keep My Word

Manifest, Home

(w spirit)
See Me = See God

I in Father
You in me

I in you



Logos: Sermon on the Mount (Matt 5-7)

1.Anger
2.Lust
3.Divorce
4.Oath
5.Retaliation

6.Love Enemies
7.Almsgiving
8.Prayer
9.Fasting
10.Treasures

11. Money
12. Anxiety
13. Judging
14. Narrow Gate
15. House on Rock



John 14:19

Yet a little while and 
the world will see me no more, 

but you will see me. 
Because I live, you also will live.



看见神 Seeing God

Today…
Do you want to see God?

Do you want God to make His home in you? 
(through the Holy Spirit)

Do you desire to love Him, and keep His word?




